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THE DAILY BEE.M-

AHA

.

PUDUSHINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS

OlO harnnum , bat. Oth nnd 10th Street * .
TKIIMS OP SUBSCRIPTION

One cony 1 year , In advance (postpaid ). 110.00
0 months " .- - - { .0
S months s.OO

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.-
Ml

.

CARD CHICAGO , ST. TAtL , kllNNKAFOUS AXD
OMAHA RA1LROM1-

.Lcixve
.

Omiihn No. 2 through pfionenfrcr , 11
, m , No. 4 , Oakland ivxinenor| , 6:30 ft. m.
Arrive Omaha No. 1 , throush ixvMcnRcr , 2:50-

ni.
:

. No , 3, Oakland passenger , 6:30: p. in-

.ttAVI.SO

.

OMAHA HAST OR AOUTU BOUND.

0. , II. & Q. 6 a. m. 3:40: p. in ,
C. & N. W. . 0 n. in. 3:40: p. m.
C. , It. I. & I o a. m. S:40: p. m.
K. C. , St. J. i C. n , , S a m.-fiSO: p. m. Arrive
St. Louis at 6:25: n. m. and 75: a. m.-

OR

.

800T11WUTH.-
n.

.

. & St. In Nob. , Through Kxnreos , 6:3S: *. m.
K. ft it. Lincoln Frclnht , 7:00 j . m.
U. 1' Kxpress , 12:16: p. m.-
O.

.
. & K. V, (or Lincoln , 10:20: ft. tn.

O. & H, V. ( or Osccola. 0:40: a. in.
U. I' , freight No. 6 , 6:30: n. in.
U. P. freight No. 9 , 8:16: A. in.
U. P. Irclsht No. 7, 0:10: p. in. emigrant.
U. P. Itclt'ht No. 11 8:25: p. m.

ARRIVING fROU RA8T AND fOUTU.-

C.

.
. D. ti Q. , 6:00: & .' m. 7:26: p m.

<3. & N , W. , 0:45: ft, m , 7:25: p. ru.-
C.

.
- . li. I. & 1.B4S: a. in. 9:03: p. in.-
K.

.
. C. , St. Joe & 0 M. , 7:40: a. m. 6:45: p. m.-

W.
.

. , St. L. t P. , 10:56: ft. m. 4:25: p. m.
ARRIVING FROM TIIK WRIT AND

O. ft II. V , from Lincoln 12:12: p. m ,
U. P. KxprcHs 8:25: p. in.-

SJ
.

i SI. In Nob. , Through Express 4:15: p. rn.
13. t M. Lincoln Freight 8:35: n in.-

U.
.

. P. Frclzht No. 10-1:40: p. m.-

No.
.

. 0 4:25: p. m. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8-10:60: p. in-

.No
.

12 11:36: a. in.-

O.
.

. & K. V. mlxcJ , ar. 4:36 p. m.-

NORTH.

.

.
Nebraska DhUlon of the St. Taut & Sioux City

Hoid.-

No.

.

. 2 leaves Otnnha 8:30: a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 leaves Omaha1.30 p. in.-
Vo. . 1 Omaha at 6:30: p. m.-

No.
.

. S nrrhos at Omaha at 10:50: a. m.-

DC111IT

.

TRAINS lUfUKKM OMAHA AKD
COUNCIL BLUTF-

8.Lcaxo

.

Omaha at 8:00: , 9:00: and 11:00: a. m. ;

40 2:00 , 8:00: , 4:00: , 6:00: and 6:00: p. m-

.Lcae
.

Council Dlulla at 8:25: , 9:25: , 11:25: a. 111. ;
1:25: , 2:25: , 3:2D: , 4:25: 6:25: anil 0:26: p. in-

.Sunrfayn
.

The dummy Omaha at 0:00-
nd

:
11:00: a. in. ; 2:00 , 4:00: and 5:00: p. m. Loaves

Council HliiUs at 0:25 and 11:25: a. m. ; 2:26: , 4:25:

and 6:25: p. m-

.Opening

.

and doling of Mallt.J-

tOUIS.

.

. OPKK. CLOSH.-

a.
.

. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.
Chicago &N. W. 11.00 9:30: 4:30: 2:40:
Chicago , H. I. & Facinc. 11:00 9.00 4:30: 2:40:
Chicago , . & Q. . . . . .11:00: 9.00 4:30: 2:40:
Wabash. .T. , 12:30: 4:30: S:40-
Bloux

:
City nnd Pacific. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union Pacinc. 6:00: 11:40:

Omaha & H. V. 4.00 11:40-
B.&M.

:
. InNcb. 4KX) 8:40: 8:30:

Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:
Local malls for State ol low * Icavo but once a

day , : 4:30: a.m.
A Lincoln Uall is also opened at 10:30: a. m.-

ODlco
.

open Sundays from 12 in. to 1 p. m-

.THOS.
.

. F HALt P.M.

Business Directory ,

Abstract and Real batata.
JOHN L. McCAQUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.
. R. BARTLETT 817 Bonth ISth Street

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
Room 14 , Crclghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. . Room 2. Ctelghton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DsVINE & CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shoos. A good assortment ol
home work on hand , corner 12th and Harnoy.-
TI10S.

.

. ERICKSON , B E. cor. 16th and Dougl&s.

JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

60510th street , manufactures to order good work
at (air prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs ,

J. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. 1D17 Dowlas Bt.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1016 Farnham Street.

Butter and EEC-
JicSHANE

* -

& SCHROEDER , the oldest B. and E-

.bouse
.

In Nebranka established 1S75 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN,
southwest comer Itthand Dodgo.

Best Board (or the Monuy.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

llcals
.

at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

flood Terms (or Cash-
.FurnUhflil

.
Itnnms Supplied-

.Uarrlages
.

anrt Roaa Wasons.-
WM

.

8NYDER , 14th and Hamey Streets.

. ,

JOHN BAUMER 1314 Farnham Street-

.Junk.

.

.

H. BERTHOLD , Rairs and Mttal-

.Lumbsr

.

, Lime and Cement.
FOSTER & GRAY corner Dth and Douglas Sts.

Lamps and Glassware.-
J.

.

. BONNER 1S09 Douglas St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.
0. A. LINDQUEST ,

One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is re-

cchlng
-

the latest designs for Spring and Summer
Goods (or gentlemen 8 wear. StylUh , durable ,
and prices low as over 215 ISth bet. Dousr.&Farn-

.Millinery.

.

.

MRS. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail. Fan-
cy

-

Goods In great variety , Zephyrs , Card Boards ,
"Hosiery , Gloves , Corsets , &c. Cheapest House In
the West. Purchasers save SO per cent. Order
by Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street. ,

foundry..-
JOHN

.

. WEARNE & SONS , cor. 14th & Jackson fits

Hour and Feed ,

OMAHA CITY MILLS , Sth and Farnhun 8ts. ,
Welihans Bros. , proprietors-

.Grocers.

.

.

, Z. STEVENS , Zlst between Curalng and Ir.ar-
T.. A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumin ? Streets-

.Hardwaie

.

, Iron and Steel.-

OLAN

.

& LANOWORTUY , Wholesale , 110 and
112 16th street

A. HOLMES corner 18th and California.

Harness , Saddles , &c.-

B.

.
. WRIST 2013th St. bet KnrnHarney. .

Hotels.-

ANFIELD
.

HOUSE , Goo. Canfleld.eth & Farnham
DORAN HOUSE , P. II. Cory , BIS Fornham St-

.SLAVEN'S
.

HOTEL. F. Slavcn , 10th St.
Southern Hotel , Gut. Haniel 8th & Leaven worth

Iron Fencing.
The Western Cornice Works , Agents (or the

Champion Iron Fence fce. , bare on hand all kinds
ol Fancy Iron Fences , Crustlngs , Finoals , Railings ,

- .-. 1310 Doilgo stree. pl-et. ?

Clothing Bought.
0 .SHAW will pay highest Cath price (or second-
hand clothlnr, Corner 10th and Varnham-

.Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' Block , Cor. 16th & Dodge.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.
KUHN & CO. ,

Pharmaclats , Fine Vane Goods , Cor. Hth i.nd-

Doutlfi ktreet-
W. . J. WHITEIIOUf K , Wholesale fclleUll , 16th st.-

C.O.
.

. FIELD , 2022 North Side Cumlng Street.-
At.

.
. PARR , Druvglst , 10tn and Howard Streets.

Dry Qoods Notion * , Etc.-

fJOHN
.

H. F. LEUMANN * CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1311 ! Fani-
him street.-

L.

.
. C. Enewold also boots and shoes 7th & Pacific

rurulture.-
A

.

F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
nd Stores , 1114 Douglas. Highest cash price
aid for second harm iroooi,
. BONNER 1309 Dougl* t. Fine goods , &c

Planing Mill.-
A

.

SiOYEH , manufacturer of sash , doors , blinds
ODdlngs , newels , balusters , hand rails , (urulshlnjff- croi MHlog , &c , cor DoUgenod 9th street* .

PawnbroVon.-
ROSEJJFEtP

.

, 8 10th St.'bet. f r. &H r.

Florlit.-
A.

.
. Donnghue , tituntu , cut flower *, teals , boqaetie-

to. . N , W, cor. IRth nni Dowlas streets.-

Olvll

.

EnRlneeri nnd Surveyor * .

AKDHEW ROSKWATKU , Crclghlon Ulotk ,
Town , Gr (le unj SowornpB Sjltcini *

Uommlttlpn Merchant * .

JOHN O. W1L LIS.UU Doilco Street.-
D

.
R. tlKF.MF.U. For details eco Urtro advertise-

ment In D.illv urn ! Wockb' .

Olgan and Tobacco.
WEST & FIUTSODKR. miimfActurcra of frat,

ml Wholesale. l> xlcr In Tobnccos. 130S I>

W. Y. LOIIKNZKN inimitacturcr J14 lOlhitrevt.

Cornice Work * .

Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron nntl SlMo lloofllng. Orders
from nny locality promptly executed In the host
nmnner. Factory and Olllcc 1310 Dodpo Street-

.Oaltanlied

.

Iron Cornlcws , Window Cups, etc. ,
manufactured and put up In uny part of the
country. T. 8UN"MOM ) 416 Thirteenth street

Orockory.
J. BONNEU 1809 Doutus street. Good Una.

Clothing and Furnishing Qoods.
OEO. If. PETERSON. Alw Hats , Capi , loots ,

Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , SOI S. 10th street-

.Fenca

.

Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

OUST , FniES&CO. , 1313 Hartley St. , Improe-
ed

-

Ice Boxes , Iron ami Woo l Fence* , Office
tlalllncs. Counters of Tine and Walnut.

Refrigerator * , Canfleld't Patent.
0. F. GOODMAN IHh St. bet. Farn. A Harnov.

Show Case Manufactory. )

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of Show-
Cases , Upright Cases , A . , 1317 C&ss St.

FRANK I,. GERHARD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 81S South 10th strctt ,

jctuccn I.SAVcnrtortli and Marcy. AH goodj
warranted first-class.

Stoves *na Tinware.
A. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work ,
Odd Fellows1 Dlotk.-

J.

.

. BONNEn. 1809 Douelas St. Oood and Cheap.

Seeds ,

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows Hall.

Physicians an 1 Surgeon * .

S. OIBBS , M. D. , K om No 4 , Crclghton
Block , 16th Street

P. S. LEISENIUNO , U. D. Masonic Block.
0. L. IIAIVr, M. D. . Eye and FJar , opp. postoffluo

DR. L. B. ORADDY,
Oculist and Aurlst. S. W 16th end Fnrnham Sts

Photograpncrs.O-
EO.

.

. HEYN , PROP. '

.Grand Central Gallery ,
212 Sixteenth Street.

near Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt
nosM Ruaranteen-Plumbing , Qas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TAKPY k CO. . 216 12th St. , bet. Farnham
and Douglas. Wore promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. F1TZPATUICK. 1409 Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
nENRY A. HOSIERS. 1412 Dodjo Street

Shoo (Stores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Farnham st , bet. 13th & Hth.-

Ualoon

.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1410 Douirlas St. . New and
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods ,
Stc. . bought and sold on narrow marring.

* .

HENRY KAUFMANN ,
In the nuvr brick block on Douglas Street , has

just opened a most elegant BeeJ Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

et ery day.
Caledonia " J FALCONER. 879 16th Street.

Undertaker *.
!HAS. Ill EWE , 1011 ! Farnham bet. 10th & lltd.

P. PEMNEn , 303JTenth street , between Farn-
mm and Harnev. Does oed and cheap w-

ork.BITTERS

.

09 Cent Store * .

P. O. BACKUS. 1205 Farnham St. . Fancy Goods

To Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific
3MCX3X2XOXJBU J I-

.It

.
Is a positive cure for Spcrrnatoirhca , Seralna-

Wookncw , Impotancy , and all diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety , Loeai
Memory , Palna In the Back or Skle , and disease *

" that lead to-
Consumption
Insanity and-

carlygra e
The Specific
Medicine Is
being used
with wonder *

fill success.
,
_- - I Pamphlets

sent free to all. Write for them and get full par
ticulars.

Price , Bpcclfle , 81.00 per package , or * lx pack-
ages

-

for 500. Address all orders to-
B.. SIMSON MEDICINE CO-

.Nos.
.

. 104 and 103 Main St Buffalo , N. Y.
Sold In Omaha by 0. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell ,

J. K Ish , and all drugglstsovery-

where.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA

ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers. OMAHA.-

F

.

JC.O-CTXS
PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 219 North Main St. , St. Louis ,

W1IOLK8ALB DIULXU IN

F PAPERS
ENVELOPES , CAltU BOAUD AMD i

Printers Stock.far-
Cosh

.
a

paid (or Rags and Paper Stock , Sera
Iron and Metals.

Paper StockWarehouse* 1229 to 1237. NorO-

iProf

a

, W , J , Ander's' Select Danc-

ing Academy ,

A. Hospe , Jr. Hall , 1510 Dodge St.
Class (or Kcntloincn commencing Tuesday acnI-
ng , Oct. 4 , Class (or ladles commencing Thiir-
sdaratcnlnOct.fl. . Terms liberal. The can
method ) I for teaching the Waltz , Gilds ,

&.C. , I can guarantee perfect satisfaction o-

NeteskaLand

scholars. For terms , ic. , call at A. IIospo , Jr. ,
or address 1110 Capitol Ave.

Agency I

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
I60C Farnham 8t. Omaha , Nebraska

091:00,000Car-
e.ully selected land In Eastern Nebraska for
sr.le. Urcat Uirgalnu la farms , and
Omaha city property.
0. F. DAVIS WKBSTKB BNYDER.

Late Land Com'r U. F. fi. . . ' -fettf

THE MANNER OF THE MANa

A Private Letter of JnniM A , Gnr-
flolil

-
to Mr. ColfnzHow-

Ho Foil Aliout Rotir-

Llfn.

From In Soulh lletnl Tribune-
."Gon.

.

. Gnrfiold fttid I have nlnraj's
boon on very intiinato nnd friendly
lorms personally. When ho firat-

caino into coiujrcss , ijrnccfiilly wear-
ing

¬

the laurels lie xvoii at Chickaniaii-
ga

-

I was snenkor. Thinking of his
incccsAfiil inilitury carver , I appoinU'd-
uin on the conunittoo of military af-

'airs
-

, of which Gun. Sclienck , of Ohio ,
was cliairiiiau , nlthough it
vas not usual to appoint two mombura-
'rom' tliu sninu statu on ttm a.iino coin-
nittco

-

, except the stnto of York ,
with Us very largo delegation. 1 was
so struck with the cheerful and thor-
ough

¬

, manner in which Gen , Garfield
icrfornicd all the drudgery of com-
nitteo

-
labor , mastering every detail

if every bill ho reported , so that ho
could defend it against all cavils , that
nt the next congress I promoted him
"liin to the ways ami means commit-
tee

BOO it stated in seine of the pa-

icrs
-

tlmt Gen. Gartield nsked you to-

iluco him on some other tlinn niilitnry-
coinuiittoo. . "

"Tlmt is a mistake. Ho never
undo such n request , nnd did not
inow of the pomotion until the com-
mittees

¬

were announced by me. It
was the rarest possible thing for a-

ncmuor in his second term to
) 'o on the ways and mentis
committee. Garliold was fourth and
Roscoe Colliding sixth on the com-
nittec.

-

. The next congress , as Gon-
.Sclionck

.

became cliairmiui of the ways
and means committee , it was natural
o appoint Gnrfiold to Schonck's place

ia clminn-

a"I

of the committee on mil-
itary

¬

affairs , and ho filled the plnco
with grnco , ability and popularity
!unongst his follow-membora. "

"I should think in as cloao friend-
hip as your's and Garfiold's that many
letters , outside of public affairs , must

fittvo passed between you , thnt would
.je' particularly interesting to the pub-
ic

-
ll at this time. "

Mr. Colfax , after glancing over
packages of letters filed nway , said :
' Hero is a letter written to mo by
Garfield nearly twelve years ago ,

which I need not tell you is
most precious in my eyes , and
as giving glimpses into his inner
ifo and thoughts , of priceless interest
just now. I could not have pcrmit-
ed

-
; its publication during the cam-
paign

¬

, when ho was a candidate , but
luring the eighty days ho suffered on
;hat bed of pain and peril , the Amer-
ican

¬

people of all sections and parties ,

not only counted his heart strokes
and pulse beats , as I said hero on that
Sunday night mooting at the

.first Methodist Episcopal church ,

but becoming intensely in-
terested

¬

in everything re-

lating
¬

to him and his family , his fam-
ily

¬

life and his trials of every kind ,

such a letter as this will be rend with
eager interest , and I consent to you
making it public through the Tribune'sc-
olumns. . The word 'Kingcome' in
the letter is the pet name in the fan>-
ly of my sister , Mrs. Carrie Hollister ,

and , hearing it when ho dropped in-
at my house or at receptions where
she used to assist us , he always called
her this. "

HIHAM , O. , November 12 , 18G9.
Dear Schuyler : While I was busy
to-day in setting our little homo In
order and doing the scores of little
things necessary for the winter ( for
we start to Washington next Mon-
day

¬

) , your welcome letter of the 10th
came to hand and was read with great
ploasuro. It is very gratifying to me-
te know that you notice my efforts in
the public service , and especially my
payer on the censui , which I feared
would bo dry and uninteresting. I may
over estimate the importance of the
next census , but it appears to me by
Far the most important that any na-
tion

¬

has been called upon to take. I-

am greatly obliged to you for your
suggestions as to the best method of
bringing the bill before the house. I
have lately been thinking of that very
matter. I go to Washington to meet
the census committee on the 17thi-
nst. . , and shall try to have the bill
in print the first day of the session ,
and shall follow your suggestions
in reference to its management in
the house. I fully intended to see-
the California coast during the past
summer , but instead of that my whole
vacation has been given up to hard
work. I followed you in spirit as you
made your delightful excursion , and
remembered the time when wo re-

ceived
¬

our friends at Governor Bross
in expectation of a trip across the
plains , which , alas ! I was not able to-

take. . I rejoiced m your bravo speech
to the saints of Utah. I think they
hnvo not cfton been talked to so sen-
sibly

¬

and boldly by a Gentile.
And you talk of leaving public life ?

So wo all do. When wo are weary ,

and the tides of life run low , the
quiet of private life rises before us
like a sweet vision of elysium But
will you feel so three years hence ,

when "tho battle lanternsaro lit"and
the whole sky in a blnzo with the fires
of our next national campaign ? Per-
haps

¬

, but I think not In reference
to myself , the case , is different. It
was a misfortune that I entered pub-
lic

¬

life before I had secured n compe-
tency

¬

and I am every year struggling
with the impression that I
ought to quit and go into
the law , or business. But still

stay and delay. I have been doing
thing which may bo very unwise-

.In
.

view of the fact that I have paid
out between 85,000 and 90,000 for
rent in Washington since I entered
congress , and of the further fact-that

good friend offered mo a loan of
money on long time , I Imyo run in
debt for n house in Washington , in
the hope of Belling it when I am done
with it , and saving what I invest in it
and saving part of the rent also. When
wo moot I hope you will toll mo what
you think of it.-

Mrs.
.

. Garfield joins mo in the kind
cst regards to your wife , mother ,
Kingcomo and yourself. Hoping to
see you soon , in health and happiness ,

am very truly yours ,

J , A-

.Hon.
.

. Schuyler Colfax , South Bend ,
Ind.
After reading this letter Mr. Colfux

said ; "In 1800 Garfield came to
Northern Indiana to assist in that
memorable and exciting campaign ,

when President Johnson's administra-
tion

¬

determined { that I must bo-

beaten. . Alter voral speeches

other points , ho nmlo a
grand speech in our court house squnro-
to nn audicnco of thousands , whom
ho delighted with his oratory nnd
grace ns n speaker. Staying with mo
over Sunday , I induced him , after
much porsiiasian , to speak that after *

noon on moral nnd religious themes te-
a deeply interested assemblage. His
subject was 'The forces that bo nro
ordained of God , ' mid ho enforced it
with apt scriptural illustrations. The
idea ho enforced was to stand by ( lie
government , stand by the constitu-
tion

¬

, stand by the Union , unit stand
by the law. "

Plenty of Competition.h-
lcago

.

! Trlbmio.
Since the Union Pacific Hallway

company has announced its intention
to build an independent line iroin (X'
don , Utah , ( o San Prancisco , the Con-
trnl Pacific has shown Anything but
an amicable spirit towards tlmt com-
pany

¬

, Much compliant is made by
merchants that freight consigned for
this point at Snn Francisco , with the
understanding tlmt it would go direct
via the Union Pacific , is shipped vin
the Southern Pacific nnd Atchison ,
Topeka it Santa Fo railroads , tlnis re-

quiring
¬

nearly a week's moro time in
reaching its destination. The Union
Pncifio people claim thntncnrlynll the
Tcii'lit that the Central Pacific can
divert from their road is sent by the
Southern route , and for this reason
they rcqost shippers nt San Francisco
to specify in their bills of lading that
the goods should go via the Union
Pacific. As long ns the Union 1'acifio-
is dependent upon the Central Pacific
is its western outlet , it will bo unn-
llo

-

to retaliate , but when its direct
line is completed , which it is ex-
pected

¬

will bo done in about a year , n
lively fight for Pacific coast business
may bo looked for , and the monopoly
which these two roads had on through
California business will bo broken for
jood. In less than two years' time it-

is expected to hnvo no less than four
roads running through to California
and the Pacific coast , which will com-
pote

¬

against ono another , and rates
trill come down to reasonable figures.
The Union Pacific expects to have its
own line running through to Cali-
fornia

¬

in about one year from now.
About the same time the Atlantic it
Pacific , which the Atchison , Topeka
& Santa Fo is building over what is
known ns the thirty-fifth parallel , also
expects to bo ready for business. As
already stated , the Union Pacific and
Atlantic & Pacific have entered into
in arrangement by which the former
builds southwest from Ogden and the
latter northwest from some point in
Utah to Silver Park , Nov. , whore
both roads will meet , nnd thence they
will build jointly vin the Big Trees
and Yosemite valley to San Frani-
sco.

-

: . This arrangement indicates
that the Union Pacific nnd Atchison ,
Topeka & Santa Fo intend to work
together against the Central Pacific
ind other competitors The Southern
Pacific and Central. Pacific roads ,

which are controlled by the same par-
ties

¬

, will have to look out for inde-
pendent

¬

eastern outlets. The Texas
Pacific , which it was supposed would
form the regular outlet for the South-
ern

¬

Pacific after the Atchison , Topokn
& Santa Fo has secured nn independ-
ent

¬

outlet via the Atlantic & Pacific ,
is to be built up to a connection with
the latter and is to give its business to
that company. The Central Pacific ,

thus being cut off from eastern con-
nection

¬

for both of its lines , is now
trying to find now outlets. The
Southern Pacific expects to find an
outlet via the Chesapeake & Ohio ,

which is being rapidly extended west
to a connection with that lino. Mr.
Huntington , the principal owner of
the Chesapeake & Ohio , is also prom-
inently

¬

connected.with the Southern
and Central Pacific roads. The
Central Pacific line has now sur-
veyors

¬

in the field trying to locate a
line east from Ogden to the Missouri
river , to become independent of the
Union Pacific. It is possible , how-
ever

¬

, that the Central Pacific will not
build this line if it can make a satis-
factory

¬

arrangement with the Chicago
Burlington & Quincy , which also in-
tends

¬

to b.uild in the immediate future
a line to Ogden , Utah , via Denver.
Still it is good policy for the Central
Pacific to locate an independent line
from Ogden , to bo ready to build it at
short notice , as the Burlington may at
any timn find it convenient to join the
Union Pacific nnd Atlantic & Pacific
combination and run from Ogden to
San Francisco over the lattor's route
instead of via the Central Pacific. By
the time all these roads will bo ready
to do n through business , the North-
ern

¬

Pacific and Oregon Transconti-
nental

¬

railway company will nlso run
through to the Pacific coast and afford
additional outlet. Besides , the
Union Pacific has now in the course
of construction a branch from its
main line in Utah to Oregon via Baker
City to compete against the Northern
Pacific.

All these schemes will bo completed
within two or three years , and there
will then bo ns much competition be-
tween

¬

the Pacific lines as there is now
between the eastern roads.

Jacob Martzolf, of Lancaster , N. Y , , an
Bayn your Sl'UlXu lil.fmoM worka well for
everything you recommend it ; myxclf ,
wife und children have all lined it. and you
can't find a healthier family in New Yorlc-
state. . Oct , r , 1880. 1'rico t0 cents , 10
tail bottles 10 cents. oct3eocllw

Frightful Clrcui Soane ARaoe for
Life.

New Yorl : 0)rru ( ) oiiUitiico Chicago Trlbuna ,

Last Monday afternoon your cor-
respondent was present , and watched ,
with the others , the race between a
Zulu boy and a horse , the former go-

ing
¬

once around the track while the of
latter wont once and n quarter on u-

run. . The Zulu made an excellent
bronze Hying Mercury , and ho wont
so swiftly over the ground that , to
the astonishment of the audi-
ence

¬

, ho won the race. Them came
the Indian chase for a wife , in 'whi
six men , trappers and Indians , chasoc-
a maiden mounted on a fluet-footec
pony , nnd finally ono of the latter 1)5)

captured her by neatly swinging her
from her saddle to his own. finally
camu the chariot races , in which five
gaudy vehicles of rod und gold , ouch
drawn by four horses and driven by
women in Roman costumes , took
part.

The race was hugely exciting , for
there was evidently a determination
on the part of each of the Amazons
to win the offered prize. Physically
they were all fine Hpooimoiis of wo-
manhood , nnd us they stood upright
in ,the low chariots , urging on the

spirited horses with voice nwl whip ,
their loose nmntlcs exposing nrni
white , but with muscles that stoat
out like whip-cord , as the steed nearci-
thocorncrs the crowd cheered tlion-
njfaln and ntjain. A little womni
with black hair niul n 1)1 no robe wui
midst loud acclamations.-

Tlion
.

five jockeys cnmo out urenrmir
dilloront colors , and well mounted
hey were to lido thrco times rount

the track. Twice they whizzed romu
with white ahead , then green took
hp lend , and was half way on the
third round when suddenly his brown
torso stumbled and throw him coin
pletoly over his head. The man laj
insunsiblo on the ground.-

A
.

universal shriek went up from the
uidienco as the four other horses
ushcd on about to trample- over him ,

.nit :x mlirtnur of profound admiration
'or nninial intelligence ) arose whet

each horse without hesitation jumped
clean over the prostrate form without
oven touching him , The injured rider
was carried oil amid much sympathy ,

i ml the crowd , somewhat nervous
roni this accident , settled down to-

vntch the closing act a race between
i man nnd woman , each driving four
unvorful horses harnoisod abionst to n-

tomnii chariot. As the com-
lotiturs

-

appeared numerous bets
voro made among the spec-
ators.

-

. Tlio woman was of modi-
mi

-

hight , rather slight , with a white
ikin , lar o blue eyes , and very yellow
iair. Her ilowiug robe was of a bril-
iant

-

green , and on her white nnns
she wore broad gold bands , The
lorses ohu drove wore u delegate gray ,

ind their plittoring : wiinornu-
nented

-

with srreen resets and ribbons.
The man was tall and sp.xvo , with n

crop of curly , black hair and n swar-
hy

-
completion , well set oil' by hit *

ed cloak and cap. JIo handled four
) oworful black horses with scarlet
ranpingg.

When the signal was given oil' they
turfed , and the first time round kept
ilnuM neck to neck. The second time
ho woman was ahead , which evident-
y

-

stung the man's pride. Ho lashed
lis horses on until they became nl-
nest infuriated and strained every
lerve. The woman Mattie Lowes ,

ho bill gnvo her name drove
compressed lips andjieryeyes ; u bright
rod spot burned in either cheek , and
she hocnino reckless in turning the
corners. The peisonal feeling oxhib-
ted excited the nudionco , and the
louse resounded with chocrs of on-

couragoinoiit.-
On

.

the third round people rose to
heir feet. The black horses snorted

AS they ncared the corner which each
driver was striving for ; the race be-

came
¬

furious ; the man made n dcs-
icrato

-

effort to turn short , when over
vent the chariot , throwing the chario-
cor

-

under the wheels , which passed
over his body.-

Tlion
.

the maddened horses , ns if
determined to avenge their master ,
dashed on with terrific speed after
the other chariot. Ladies shrieked
and fainted , men Kworo , nnd a lot of
imbeciles yelled , "Got out of the
ivay , " to the little woman. Ono
Blanco behind had shown her the situ-
ition

-

; there was nowhere for her to
;urn naido ; her only clmnco of-

cacopo was to keep ahead of
;his runaway team until they
were stopped. The spectacle had be-

come terrible , for , in spite of her ter-
rible cries nnd lashings , the black
liorses were rapidly advancing , the
broken chariot at their heals swaying
from side to side as they bounded
along. Nearer and nearer they came ,

their heavy manes flying in the air ,
their oycs Hashing , nostrils distended ,
and their hoofs sending clouds of dust
Into the air.

They looked able to tramp a legion
under their feet , and n moment of in-

tense
-

silence ensued as their last yard
was gained , and the horrible crash
seemed inevitable , when suddenly ,
and like a flash , three of the acrobats
sprang forward , nnd , ns the polo
grazed the shoulder of the racer for
life , those men bore down upon the
bridles of the horses and saved her-

.don't
.

think any performance was
over quito so much cheered as this ,
and it certainly was a bravo one.

Set Back 42 Years-
."I

.
was troubled for many years

with' Kidney Complaint , Gravel , Ac. ;

my blood became thin ; I was dull and
inactive ; could hardly crawl about ;

was nn old , worn out man all over ;

could got nothing to help mo , until I
got Hop Bitters , nnd now I am n boy
again. My blood and kidneys are nil
right , and I am as active ns n man of
30 , although I nm 72 , nnd I bavo no
doubt it will do as well for others of-

my ago. It is worth a trial. " (Fnth-
er. . ) Sunday'Mercury , octl15.

ORDINANCE NO. 480.-

An
.

ordinance establishlnc the grade of-

20th street from St. avenue south
to the Union I'ncllic railroad track.-

Jo
.

] it ordained by the city council of the
citv of OniHhn.

SECTION 1. The KTW.O of 20th street from
St. Mnry'a avennu south to the Union
1'acilio inilroad track shall be as folloWH :

Hexinning with the eait mid went ciirbn-
of liOth Htrcet nt their intersection with the
eoiith ciub of St. MarvV iiveimo at on ele-

vation
¬

of 120 feet and 123 feet reflectively
extaliilshed , thence wmth on H id curl )

lines by uniform (lucent to a point on Bald
curb clue west of a point 1D7 feet mmtli of
the southeast corner of 20th street and St ,

Alary'rt avenue toun elovntion of 127 feet ,

thence south by uniform ascent to nn ele-

vation of llil ! feet on the north curb of-

Lcavenworth street , thcnca to an elevation
of ll0! feet at the smith curl ) of-

Leavenworth street , thence south to a
point 22T feet south of the south line of-

Lcavcnworth street to HII elevation of 170
feet on the cast nnd 172 fcot. on the vve.it

curb of Twentieth street ; thence south 75
feet to an elevation of Ni'J feel on the east
ami 171 feet on the went curb of Twentieth
street ; thence south to a common elevation

111.0 feet at the north curb of Mason
street ; thcnco to nn elevation of 13 !) feet
at the south curb of Mason street ; thence
to an elevation of 120 feet nt n point 230
feet Bouth of the wmth line of Mason
street ; thence to an elevation of ! ))8 feet at
the north curb of 1'lerco street ; thcnco to-

nu elevation of !))0 feet fit the south curb
thence to an elevation of 83 feet nt point
2.V) feet south of the routh line of 1'lorce
street ; thcnco south 800 feet to an eleva-
tion

¬

of 71)) feet ; thence to an elevation ol

feet at the railroad track.
Sec , 8. This ordinance shall take effect

and ho In force from and 'after Its passage
SAJI'I.A. HEIISIAN ,

1rest. City Council , pro tern.
Attest : J. J , L. Cf JKWKTT ,

City Clerk ,

Pawed September 201881.
Approved September 27,1881 ,

BepW.it J. K , JJovi ) , Mayo-

r.d.H

.

FLIEQLE
Successor to J , II Tblole ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No , 230 VoUKlv WOwsU N b ,

INVITATION
TO ALL WHO JIAVE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
TO HE REPAIRED , '

IE 1ST Gr IR, .A. "V 1IN" G-
TO ME DONE O-

RJEWELRY' ' fVlANUFACTURED.
While our Work is better , our Prices are Lower

than all others.

OT-
CCJEISTA.TEI

received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors.
For the Best Watch Work,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make. )

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )
FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC.
laving Intoly enlarged my worknhops and putting in now ,.nd improved ma-

clunury , I hope to still moro improve the quality nnd finish of our
ork nnd fill orders with moro promptness thnn is us-

ual.OATJTXOIfcT
.

I.-

Jy
I.

Motto hnn nhvays boon nnd nlwnya will bo ; "First to gain superior fncili
ties nnd tlion nuvortiso the fnot not before no wild ndvortisomonta.

Some unprincipled donlors being in the habit of copying my
announcements , I would beg you , the reader of this , to

draw a line between such copied advertisements
1 and those of Yours , very truly , '

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb. .

Sign of the Striking Town Clock.

FALL MILLINERY
Eeceived Direct from Boston anil lew York,

-AT T-

HE"Boston
-

Store ,"
614-616 SOUTH TENTH STREET.-

We

.

are now showing the most beautiful Assortment of medium
and low priced Trimmed Hats ever brought to Omaha , all correct
Styles and most artistically trimmed , prices ranging from 81,00-

to $15,00 each ,

Also great bargains in Ostrich. Tips , Plumes , Fancy Wings ,
Flowers , Plushes , Velvets , Satins , &c. , in all the new Colors
and Shades. . .

'
Wo have also purchased the entire Millinery Stock of Messrs. A. Cruick-

shank & Co. , (at a largo discount ) , who have boon compelled to give up this
Branch.of their business for want of room.-

Wo

.

now offer this niagnificout Stock of Rich Miilinory at about half the
price asked by up-town Millineralor such Goods. '

,

The ladies are invited to call nnd bo convinced that it pays to trade nt , the
"BOSTON STORE. " ' ,'

FALL GOODS ! PALL QOODS !

Opening daily in all departments.
Store Open Every Evening till 9 O'clock-

.P.

.

. G , IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices.

Max MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS
Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.

Pipes from 26c. per dozen upwards.

Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
It

.

always gives satisfaction , because it makes a
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market , Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded.-

W.
.

. M. YATES , Cash Grocer."t

O. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two bloclci
north of-

ST.. PAUL. AND OMAHA DEPOT.jyl-

codOtn

.
, ]


